
All-Inclusive Easter Sunday Lunch Menu 2023

Antipasti

A variety of international selected seasonal antipasti, natural and composed salads, 

selection of marinated fish, shellfish, creative charcuterie platters  and vegetarian dishes,  

complimented with a variety of condiments, sauces and dressings

Soups

Roast pumpkin with Tropea onion cream soup served with herb croutons    Roast pumpkin with Tropea onion cream soup served with herb croutons    

Mediterranean fish broth with selected local fish and seafood     

Pasta 

Soft baked gnocchi, with pancetta, creamy pecorino cheeses sauce, finished with fresh cracked pepper 

                                                         Strozapretti pasta, with lemon scented cream sauce, smoked salmon, and chive                                                                          

Classic ravioli with blend of cheese served with a rich tomato sauce 

Maccheroni al torchio with a tomato sauce, enriched with roast Maltese sausage, finished with local cheeselets   

CarveryCarvery

Traditional Lamb roast larded with garlic and rosemary, served with classic mint sauce and onion chutney 

Slow roasted pork, rubbed with mustard and aromatic spice rub served with tropical fruit chutney 

Brie cheese en croute, loaded with wilted spinach and leeks crusted with hazelnut crumble   

Main Event

Dorado rested in herb marinade, served with seafood salpicon dressing  

Seared salmon, served with light bisque sauce 

Pan seared medallions of beef, complimented with sauté mushrooms and thyme, served Pan seared medallions of beef, complimented with sauté mushrooms and thyme, served 

with Madagascar pepper sauce 

 Vegan            Vegetarian
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Texas Mix Grill

BBQ seasoned and marinaded chicken tenders

 Sticky pork ribs brushed with sizzling red coat sauce

Grilled sausage brushed with honey, chilli and garlic emulsion 

Corn on the cob with garlic and parsley oil 

Pepperonata with olives, capers and tomatoesPepperonata with olives, capers and tomatoes

Potato wedges with Colorado jerk spice 

Vegan/Vegetarian dishes 

Refried mushrooms and chickpea strudel with vegan cheese

Lebanese falafel served with selected dipping sauce – garlic and citrus scented tahini sauce, and harissa

 with olive tapenade  

Twice cooked potatoes loaded with bean fricassee and firm tofu marinaded in soy and 

aromatic seasonings  aromatic seasonings  

Asian Station

Mongolian Beef

 Thai fried rice  

 Singapore sesame and soy noodles 

Chinese sweet & sour pork

Korean chicken wings

Crispy Thai prawn crackersCrispy Thai prawn crackers

Fried vegetable spring rolls  served with sweet chili dip
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Accompaniments 

Vegetable gratin with mature cheddar cheese,  brussels sprouts, cauliflower, and broccoli

Panache of seasonal vegetables with infused oil 

Rosti potatoes with crisp onions      

Classic roast potatoes  

Kid’s ZoneKid’s Zone

Mac & Cheese, Steamed vegies, Chicken nuggets, Potato fries 

                                                                                                                                                                                     

Dessert and Cheeses

 A wide selection of mouth-watering desserts, classics cakes with a twist and traditional bakes, 

tarts and gateaux

Traditional local desserts, and fresh fruit display

Variety of local and continental cheeses served with various crackers, condiments, dried and fresh fruitsVariety of local and continental cheeses served with various crackers, condiments, dried and fresh fruits

          

                                                                                                                                  

Price

 Adults: € 42.50

Children (6-11 years): €21.25 

For special dietary requirements, please don’t hesitate to contact the Management

  


